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seneers in Chicago last week and
fled behind an exhaust pipe smoke
screen.

(10,000 Reward.
Police Chief Lee said there was

$10,000 reward tor Kelly In connec-
tion with the Urschel kidnaping and
a $5.000 reward In connection with
the bank job. Who is entitled to the
rewards has not Deen determined.

The actual arrest of Kelly and
the other three was made by Ser-
geant Raney, Detective Sergeant
Floyd Wiebenga, A. O. Clark; a pa-
trolman, Roper, B. P. Fitzslmmons
and R. E. Peterson, the last three
agents of the department of justice.

A short while after the capture
was effected, planes bringing de-
partment of justice operatives from
St. Louis and Chicago arrived in the
city.

The arrest of Kelly and his wife
came two days after their third wed-
dine anniversary.

"And what a swell anniversary,"
sha said as she was interviewed in a
city jail cell. "I had a hunch we
would be taken here "

She said she didn't want to "have
anything more to do with Kelly;"
and that "he got me into this ter-
rible mess."

Prisoner* Closely Guarded.
Chief Lee was taking no chances

with his prisoners. The cells in
which thev were placed were sur-
rounded by officers with machine
guns and sawed off shotguns.

At the police station, Police Chief
Lee said Kelly admitted his identity
but refused to talk.

As Chief Lee walked into his cell,
he demanded:

"Who are you?"
"I'm Chief Lee," was the reply.
"Give me a light, then," was

Kelly's response.
Noticing the fugitive's yellow hah-,

Lee asked:
"When did you dye your hair?
"That's been that way a long

time," Kelly answered
Department of Justice Agent

Roper immediately telephoned word
of the arrest to J. E. Hoover, chief
of the bureau of identification in
Washington.

The capture, he reported, was
made in a bungalow known as the
home of Tichnor.

"We found him in bed," Roper
said, "and he was captured without
a struggle."

House Surrounded.
A cordon of police surrounded the

house about 6 a. m. One group of
officers made their way through the
front entrance. Another stoood in
the hallway, facing Kelly's closed
door, with a sawedff shotgun held
straight in front of him.

Suddenly the door swung open.
There stood Kelly with a revolver in
his hand. The shotgun, however,
was pointed straight at his heart.

"Drop it, Kelly," — Sergeant
Raney's voice was cool, command-
ing.

Kelly's gun dropped to the floor,
and his hands pointed to the ceil-
ing.

"I have been waiting for you all
night," Kelly said.

"Well, here we are," Raney said,
smiling.

Threatens To Break Jail.
"Tell the world I will be out of

this Jail before long," Kelly said.
"They got me. but keeping me if

another matter."
No ransom money was found on

Kelly.
Police said the code message in-

tercepted by federal officers had
been sent to Washington for officers
to decipher. They said they under-
stood it was sent from Fort Worth.

Asked why he came to Memphis
and If he expected to hide here,
Kelly only smiled.

"Well you see it was a case of any
old port in a storm," he said. "An
island would have done. I had no
intention 01 staying in Memphis,
just happened through here on my
way somewhere else—had a. little
business to attend to here."

Pointing to the armed guards
about hi* cell, he remarked:

"Say chief, looks like there might
be a war going on around here.'

Oklahoma Officials Notified.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 26—

(AP)—J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the United States bureau of inves-
tigation, advised federal authorities
here today by telephone from Wash-
ington of the capture in Memphis,
Tenn., of George Kelly, widelv hunt-
ed as one of the Charles F. Ur-
schel kidnapers, and his wife,
Kaihryn.

Asked whether Kelly and his wife
will be brought to Oklahoma City
immediately for trial in the Urschel
case, R. H. CoMn, head of the fed-
eral bureau of Investigation here,
said: "It's too soon to talk about
that now."

Information that led to the cap-
ture reached department of justice
agents here last midnight, Colvin
said. The information was tele-
graphed to federal agents at St.
Louis and Birmingham, he said, and
raiding squads were organized at
both bureaus. They rushed to Mem-
phis in planes and, assisted by
Memphis officers, made the arrests.

Joseph B. Keenan, assistant
United States attorney general,
said the Kellys would be brought
here immediately for trial.

"Well go to trial with them as
soon as we finish with the other
defendants, perhaps Friday of this
week," Keenan said. "Witnesses
already are here. Everything is
ready. Well start as soon as this
jury has brought in its verdict"

Trial of the other 10 defendants
in the Urschel case was resumed
today.

Keenan Received Letter.-
Keenan declared yesterday he

had received a letter from Kath-
ryn Kelly last Friday hi which she
indicated a desire "to live a peace-
able and honorable life." The let-
ter, Keenan said, asked him to
consult with John V. Roberts of
Enid, whom Mrs. Kelly had em-
ployed as an attorney for her
mother, Mrs. Ora Shannon, and
her step-father. R. O. "Boss" Shan-
non, on trial for the Urschel kid-
naping.

Advised by federal agents of
Kelly's capture, Urschel closed his
downtown offices and told his em-
ployes they might attend the trial.
Urschel last week received a let-
ter from Kelly threatening him
with death.

Colvin said the arrests "surely
take a load off our minds.

"We couldn't afford to have the
nee-wee running around the coun-
try sending us a flock of threaten-
ing letters."

E. E. Kirkpatrk* of Tulsa. the
Urschel associate who carried-the
oil man's $200,000 ransom to Kan-
sas City and handed over the
money, was pleased.

"Ill get a chance to look him in

"WHAT LUCK!
You're Just the mem I wonted to seel'

Al The ROOSEVELT,
this art cm ••rerrdar occur-

— you do m*«t tit* m*n YOU "wanted
to •••." It 1ml fade— It's limply that &•
men and women of your world naturaHY

stop at th« Boos«T«li. They appreciate
Yalue, in hotel sendee as In •Yeryihing

else. And the Roosevelt Is New York's

best Tolue— the least expensive finer hotel.

The ROOSEVELT

the eye und identify him now."
Kirkpatrick said.

Identified from PboU.
Prom the witness stand last week

Kirkpatrick identified Kelly from a
photograph as the man to whom
he handed a little black satchel
containing the $200,000 in $20 bills.

"I am Just tickled to death. Just
Just tickled to death," said Shan-
non who testified yesterday that he
"still loved" Kathryn, Kelly's wife,
but was convinced now that Kelly
Is a "bad man."

"My wife and boy and I are sure-
ly relieved." said Shannon.

The Shannons have been threat-
ened indirectly by Kelly during the
trial. He accused them of "talk-
ing" too much.

B. C. Brigham, vice president and
cashier of a bank at Kingfisher.
Okla.. which was robbed on August
8, said today he was eager for Kel-
ly to be returned to Oklahoma.

"I am sure it was Kelly and Bob
Brady, a fellow member of the
Harvey Bailey-Wilbur U n d erhill
gang, who robbed the bank and
kidnaped me to keep the following
posse from shooting," said Brig-
ham.

FARMERSGAIN,
LU1KART SAYS

Predicts Middlewest To
Benefit Soon By

Higher Prices.
That the middlewestern farmer

would reap the benefit of satisfac-
tory farm prices by January 1, was
predicted Tuesday by E. H. Luikart,
state banking superintendent.

"The most serious problem the
farmer faces meanwhile," he said,
"is that of marketing his hogs.
When they're ready to go, he cant
hold them. Cattle, unless they've
been put on feed can be held for
a time and it is easy to hold wheat
and corn for higher prices. But
you can't hold a marketable hog
for 90 days."

Stirrings of unrest again through-
out the farmbelt, Luikart believes,
should be calmed to allow time for
the Roosevelt recovery program to
progress.

"They suffered for four years of
Hoover withput anything being
one. They ought to be willing to
ive Roosevelt a little time. He
ant be expected to do it all at
nee.
"Higher farm prices are coming

ut there is no use of advancing
arm prices until labor has been
ut back to work and its wages re-
tored because until that is ac-
-omplished there would be no mar-
eflor high-priced farm products."
Luikart is hopeful the president

will speed the release of funds now
led up in failed banks or banks

being operated on a restricted basis
hrough use of federal funds and
i consolidated liquidating agency.

He said remarks from conferences
f the last few days indicated the
fovernment's strength was to be
hrown behind this move to supply
eady money to the great agricul-
ural communities of the country.

SEWER LOAN MAY
NOT BE ELIGIBLE

(Continued from Page One.)

'BOSS' SHANNON
CROSSEXAMINED
IN KIDNAP TRIAL

(Continued from Page One.)
and blood, have done as you told
him to do'"

"I guess so." replied Shannon.
"And weren't you responsible for

what he did?"
Says Not Responsible.

"Mr. Keenan, I'm not responsible
for what any man does after he's
21 years old, even if he is my boy,"
the father said.

Shannon then said he did not
identify Urschel before the officers
on the morning of the raid.

Keenaa asked Urschel to stand.
Pointing to him, the prosecutor
asked. "Do you say you don't rec-
ognize that man?"

"No sir, I didn't recognize him
until he came to my cell here in
Oklahoma City."

Referring again to the answers
Shannon gave in the habeas cor-
pus proceeding in Fort Worth Aug-
ust 24, Keenan asked him if he
didn't deny telling the officers on
the raid that he knew nothing of
the Urschel kidnaping.

"I don't recall the statement,"
said Shannon.

"When Bates and Kelly came
back, didn't you ask them, 'Did
you get the money?'" Keenan
asked.

Quotes Bates.
"Yes sir, and Bates said, 'We got

what we went after,"" Shannon
testified.

Mrs. Oral L. Shannon was called
to the witness stand after several
character witnesses, including W.
B. Cunningham, county clerk of
Wise county, Texas, Roy Wallace
of Paradise, Tex., Clarence Barnett,
Paradise farmer, and J. H. Craw-
ford, school teacher at Paradise,
had testified for the Shannons.

Mrs. Shannon began a slow reci-
tation of her life history.

After divorcing her first husband,
a merchant at Asber, Okla., she
related she worked as a nurse in
the Shawnee City hospital, then
lived, with her parents on a farm
near Lexington.

It was here she began to cor-
respond with R. G. Shannon. Both
of them were contributors to a
readers' page in the Dallas Weekly
Farm News and through these
articles, the two began a romance.

°hUUp9 Dealer*
Are Shown Process

Refining Gasoline
Discussion of processing gasoline

and motion pictures illustrating the
manufacture of the refined product
'rom crude oil occupied the Tues-
day afternoon session of the Phil-
ips Petroleum company sales meet-
ng at the Cornhusker hotel which

was attended by more than twenty-
five dealers from the southeastern
part of the state.

The meeting, which was open to
company representatives of the Phil-
ips company, was conducted by D.

M. McBride, Omaha, division man-
ager; H. E. Wormhoudt assistant
general sales manager, and Mr.
Klnderman and Mr. Wilke, all of
Bartlesville. Okla.

Continuing the afternoon session,
ibout fifty dealers and prospective

dealers will meet at the hotel this
evening. H. H. Walker. Lincoln
manager, made arrangements for
he meeting.

Nebraska Fraternal
Congress Will Meet

In Omaha Thursday
OMAHA, Sept. 26—(IP)—J. C.

lummer of Lincoln win be one of
the speakers at a meeting of the
Nebraska Fraternal congress here
Thursday. He will discuss "The
importance of the Juvenile to the

Adult Department." Mrs. Frances
I. Torkelson of Lincoln is president

of the congress; H. L. Fletcher of
Grand Island, vice president, and
Mrs. Ida B. Kennedy of Lincoln,
secretary-treasurer.

be already approved application
or a loan and grant for water
ystem improvement*. The change

makes the amount of the grant 30
>er cent of only labor and ma-
;ertal, and brings the amount down
o $49,000.

Storm Shows Need.
Need for more adequate storm

sewer facilities was again shown
by Monday's downpour. Street
Commissioner E. M. Bair comment-
ed Tuesday. Nearly every part of
the city reported drainage -diffi-
culties. In some cases, trouble was
due only to clogging of catch
basins.

With one or two exceptions, con-
ditions were remedied before
morning, Mr. Bair declared. With
Lester Seacrest, head- of the sew-
er department workers, Mr. Bair
ook personal charge of the work,
caving home before the rain

stopped to direct the operations.
One of the wont situations was

at Twenty-fifth and Stunner, Mr.
Bair said. Another was south of
Randolph street and east of Twen-
;y-seventh, in the vicinity of Cali-
fornia court. These places, how-
ever, were only slightly worse than
on Lenox street at Forty-first and
Forty-second streets, or at Forty-
eighth and Holdrege streets.

Notwithstanding the Antelope
conduit, recently cleaned by the
sewer department, carried away
the water, the Twenty-first and N
streets district was again flooded-
Cellars were flooded north of the
university, south of W street, many
of the residents being forced to
wade in water up to their knees to
get to higher ground.

HUMPHREY MURPHY
FUNERAL SERVICE

OMAHA. Sept. 36—(AP)—Funeral
ssrrices for Hemphrey Murphy, who
met death in an automobile acci-
dent at Louisville, Sept. 24, will be
held at Manley tomorrow. Murphy,
formerly a Union Pacific fireman,
leaves his mother, Mrs. Charles
Murphy, at Manley; two sisters,
Margaret and Ann of Omaha; four
brothers In Manley, John. Joseph,
Charles and Paul; a brother, Frank,
in Bridgeport, and .another brother,
James, in Omaha.

Much Changed Date of
River Diversion Parley

Returns to Wednesday
After a morning of uncertainty,

the tri-statewater conference called
at Washington by Secretary of the
Interior Ickes remained scheduled
for Wednesday afternoon although
Governor Bryan was not certain
Tuesday that trie Nebraska delega-
tion, enroute to the capital, would
get the latest information to con-
tinue instead of coming back to
Lincoln.

State Engineer Roy Cochran, At-
torney General Paul Good and B.
H. Willis, irrigation commissioner,
left Monday eveping for Washing-
ton to attend the conference with
representatives of Colorado and
Wyoming on diversion of waters
from the North Platte river. This
morning, Governor Bryan received
a belated telegram postponing the
conference to October 4. A tele-
gram was sent Immediately to Chi-
cago inan effort to head off the
Nebraskans.

Shortly afterward, the secretary
of Governor Miller of Wyoming in-
formed Bryan by telephone that
Ickes, In a telephone conversation

had reinstated the previous date.
Governor Bryan rested on the hope
that Governor Miller would meet
toe Nebraskans in, Chicago and
convey to them the latter Informa-

tion.

COMMITS SUICIDE
BY JUMPING INTO

MISSOURI RIVER
OMAHA. Sept. 28 — (An — 8. J.

Woodruff, 66. retired farmer, com-
mitted suicide at 5:15 a. m. today
by jumping into the Missouri river
from the Douglas street bridge The
body has not been recovered. Wood-
ruff left a typed note, apparently
written yesterday afternoon. Lh^t
night he appeared quite normal and
went to bed early. He rose early
this morning without awaking his
wife and left his home here. S. L
Bradley, bridge watchman, saw
Woodruff jump and found Wood-
ruff's hat. coat and the note tied
to the bridge rail.

Threatening Blaze
Is Started By Boys

Match Thrown Into Kindling Box
and Hastings Badness Section

Is Endangered.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 26—(AP)

—Two small boys were responsible
for a fire which threatened the
Hastings business district yesterday.

Fire Chief Peter Murphy said to-
day that one of the boys, whose
names were not disclosed, confessed
he and a companion tossed a match
into a kindling box in an old frame
building near the Burlington tracks.
Erected 55 years ago, the building
housed the Jay Webb windmill sup-
ply shop and the Joe Stager wood-
working shop.

Firemen conquered the flames be-
fore the structure toppled, but there
is little likelihood that it will be
rebuilt.

GERMAN OFFICIAL JAILED. I corruption charges. Hirtslefer wa»
ESSEN, Germany. Sept. 20-W- wrested two weeks ago. At that

Helnrich Hirtsiefer, former Prus-
sian cabinet minister, was taken to
a concentration camp today, al-
legedly because he was Involved in

time officials asserted that a claan
with Nazi storm troopers was th«
reason for their action He waa
paraded through the streets on tha
way to jail

TAKE'M
WEDNESDAY FEATURES

T\ II11 £ I" Brookf leld. Per Pound

Coffee Chase and Sanborn, Pound

22'
26'

Corn
Milk
Chocolate
Macaroni
Hominy

Llnko No. 2 Cans

Royal Boy, Tall Cans

Henhey Syrup

Quaker Brand, 8 Ox. Pkf.

Nebl«, No. Z Cans
••ch

Soap
Springs
Hams

Strtfti White Naptha |Q

Meaty, Good Sbe, Limited, Each

Center Cuts Per Slioe |Qc

Radio's 3 Chattering Housewives
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TO THAT MlRACLi
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m Manley cemetery.
Burial win be to

Beaver City Votes
Improvement Bonds

BEAVER CITY. Neb, Sept. 26—
(AP)—Beaver City taxpayers voted
323 to 55 at a special election yes-
terday to Issue $17,500 worth of
bonds for erection of » municipal
let plant and for the extension of
the dry water system.
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TT THAT'S THIS? Beauty indbtra.!... Of come
WabeTl get a "BfV Wit that's not the point. The

young lady is •tnifglinc with a balky old car that she
ought to trade in on a new one.

It's easy to own a big, smart De Soto. And what a
thriO to drive a car that has Chrysler Motors engineer-
ing. There's real power, pick-up and speed in that 82-
horsepower engine! Take it through the AHeghenies or
the Rockies... you'll climb most of them in high!

If you're p»«««««^ to hit the highway for Chicago—
do it in a De Soto. With Floating Power engine mount-

ings ... you won't fed so weary and worn out at night.
And what a sense of safety De Solo's 4-wheel hydrau-

lic brakes give you and your family. Always equalized!
You stop when you want to. You never have that pan-
icky feeling of driving a car "out of control,"

Actually there are 22 points where PC Soto beats
competition. S«fety*sted bodies, for one thing. In cer-
tain competing can, ycra get "wood-and-steeL" Which
do you ***** u stronger and safer? Steel or wood...

you decide! De Soto's OiEte Springs are squeakproof.
Carbon-resisting valve inserts are another De Soto
"exclusive." You won't have to worry about valvt
grinding for 30,000 miles.

Buy your next car... as you buy any other merchan-
dise. Check up. Compare values. Go in and talk to a
De Soto dealer. Hell give you the facts.

And prices? De Soto now sells for a» little as $665 f. o.b,
factory, Detroit. It costs only about $4 a week more
to own a new DeSoto than the very lowest-priced cars.
Think of it! For a big, smart De Soto Six! Come in today,

DE SOTO SIX
I D U P
O. B.

C T O R Y

STANDARD MODELS: Bill>"«»« Co«M ****/
Btwjhmi *665; turnW* C**pe «70S/ 4-Ooor
Sedm «735. Cmtom MwWn Rumble Co»pc
«750; Sedwi «795. All prices «i* F.OA. Factory. •

1801 oa. WHITE MOTORS CO., Inc »-52»
.NFWSPAPFRf .FWSFAPFR!


